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Caravan of
NEW MODELS 1|
WILL BE SEEN — j 

OVERPLAINS i

Automobile Dealers to Leave Tomorrow
Child’s Slayer Gets Life Sentence | by FUNDS TO BE

1 ' 11 YET ESTIMATED(By the Associated Press.)
FORT WORTH, Jan. 23.— B. R. 

Persons, 75 years old, proprietor of 
a small confectionery store here was 
shot through the abdomen by one 
of two youthful robbers who entered 
his establishment t h i s  morning. 
Little hope is held for his recovery.

The robbers forced Persons be
hind the counter and he was stand
ing unarmed with his hands uplifted 
when one o f the youths fired.

The pair fled immediately after 
shooting without obtaining any loot.

Pampa Auto Show to 
Be Advertised Very 

Widely
BREAKFAST TO 

PRECEDE START
j  *.* ». • * _____ —

Doze* Towns W ill Be 
Visited in All-Day 

Journey

rplus Will Be Re» 
turned in Prorata 

Shares ’*
RIGHT-OF-WAY

GROUP NEEDED
Final Papers Must Be 

Signed Here by 
March 1stIndependent Oil 

Operators Urging 
Special Session

A parade of Pampa automobile 
dealers' lln,es of 1928 model cars will 
leave here tomorrow morning on an 
all-day tour of this trade territory. 
The enthusiastic auto men will adver
tise their big automobile show to be

Satur-

Contracts between the local 
railroad committee and I’ampa 
citizens have been formulated by 
local attorneys, assisted by Dan 
Boone, attorney fo.- F; . tilt KelL

These forms pro .'ir the pay
ment on demand of -es to be *0-
licit ed from local people to purch
ase a right-of-way and terminal, and 
to pay the $5,000 in cash as pro
vided in an agreement approved Sat- 

j urday.
The funds will be used by 3- B. 

Finley, Mr. K. Brown, and J. M. Dod
son. and if all the money Is not 
needed the surplus will be returned 
to donors in proportion to their pay
ments. The contracts obligate the 
sigtim  rfntjrtn Tire etrffl to be speci
fied In the documents.

The local committee" will sign the 
with the Clinton,

held In Pampa Friday and 
day.

AH dealers will meet at Masters’ 
- ca fe  lor breakfast tomorrow, and to 

.start from that point. Tom. Rose, In 
charge of the Itinerary, today an
nounced the following schedule:

Leave Pampa 7 a. m., arrive Mi
ami 8 a. m., leave Miami 8:15 a. m., 
fifteen minutes.

Arrive Mobeetie 9:15 a. in., leave 
9:35 a. m.

Arrive Wheeler 9:55 a. m . leave* 
10:19 a. m

Arrive Shamrock 10:40 a. m., 
leave 11 a. m.

Arrive McLean 11:40 a. m., lunch, 
'V leave 12:30 p. m

Arrive Alanreed 12:50 p. in., 
leave 1 p. m. ”

Arrive Jericho 1:20 p. m, leave 1,- 
*  30 p. m.

Arrive Groom 2:20 p. m., leave 
2:35 p. m.

Arrive White Deer ?:35  p. 
leave 3:50 p. m.

Arrive Roxana 4:10 p. m.,
4:36 p. m.

Arrive Skellytown 4:30 p 
leave 4:45 p. m.

Arrive .Noelton 5:15 p. m,,
5:39 p. m.

Arrive Klngsmfll 5:40 p. m ,

(By Associated Press) 
AUSTIN, Jan • 23— Governoi

Moody has under advisement an nr 
gent request from numerous inde 
pendent oil operators that he call i. 
special session of the legtslatiou to 
seek out remedies for the present low 
crude oil prices, he said today.

Tire iudependants advocate a pas 
tage act requiring pipe line compan
ies to furnish storage facilities . al 
rates to be fixed by the railroad com-

The picturtsshow* Adolph Hotelling, of Owosso, Mich., aa he received a sentence of l(fe in prison, the maxi
mum penalty for murder,in, Michigan. Judge Fred W. Brennan of Flint, Mich., in pronouncing sentence, ex
pressed the regret that he could not mete out capital punishment to the man who killed five-year-old Dorothy 
Schneider of Mount Morris and mutilated her body. In the foreground above stands Sheriff G. P. Lawcock of 
Shiawassee county, who obtained the man's confession while the arrow points to Hotelling.

Directors of Interscholastic Meet 
to Be Held Here Early in April Phillips Buys Land

For Loading Rack Okiaho-c ) nt met
ma Western ratlroad as soon as the 
Individual contracts aggregate en
ough to safeguard the liability. The 
final contract is to be signed by 
March 1. and construction must be 
under way by May 1. A standard 
iype of road bed will be built from 
Pampa to Cheyenne, Okla. Pampa 
must obtain about 30 miles of ibis 
right-of-way.

Committees will be appointed, here 
to obtain individual contracts and to 
get the rlglit-of-way and terminal. 
Mr. Kell's engineer' and legal de
partment will noon furnish deed 
forms and field notes ."or the use of 
these committees.

Those familiar v.lto railroad 
building declare Pampa hot one of 
the best ^propositions ever offered a 
city in the Panhandle.

The Phillips Petroleum company 
has purchased a two-acre tract of 
land from the White Deer Land com 
pany and is erecting a loading rack 
to handle the supply of gasoline from 
the south field refinery, which will 
be completed and in operation by 
April 1.

Nine hundred feet o? spur track is 
being laid by the Santa Fe to accom
odate twenty cars at one time. Thi- 
rack is located in the southwest pari 
of the city and runs south from the 
end of the “ Y” to Wilks street. Th< 
tva<k will be ready within a month', 
t ime.

Material is still arriving for the 
■urge gasoline plant which is beitu 
eroded in the Bowers pool.

Supt. R. C. Campbell, director gen
eral of the Gray County Interschol
astic League, has called upon schools 
of the county to begin preparation 
for the meet to be held here early 
in April.

Directors and officers appointed 
are as follows:

R. B. Fisher, Pampa, assistant to 
director general, and general sec
retary.

J T. Glass, Alanreed, director of 
debate.

assistant

Thousand Marines Are 
Moving to Fight 

Sandino
leave

leave (By the Associated Press.)
MANAGUA, Jan 23.— Three Nic

araguans were killed today in a 
fierce fight near Granada with an 
American sailor and a Marine who 
attempted to come to the rescue of 
a fourth Nicaraguan who was being 
harked to death.

L. F. Newton of the United States 
Navy killed three Nicaraguans after 
his companion Harold Crowell, first 
sergeant of the United States ma
rine corps had been attacked and 
severely cut on the hands by his 
assailants.

leave
Frasier Taylor Pampa 

director of debate.
Supt. George Tummius, McLean, di 

rector of declamation, assisted by R 
it. Fisher, Pampa.

Mrs. A. Tummius. McLean, direr 
.or of spelling.

Addle Lee Smith. Pampa. assistant 
director of spelling.

Bernice R. Whiteiey, Pampa. di
rector of essay writing.

Mrs. H. W. Brooks, McLean, assist
ant director of essay writing.

J. L. Lester, Pampa, director of 
athletics.

Verde Dickey, Pampa. assistant di
rector of athletics.

Field secretary, Oscar L. Dial, 
Pampa.

Assistant field secretary, Cecil C. 
Moore, McLean.

Volley ball directors, Gladys Car
ter, Pampa; L. Ulm, McLean.

Tennis directors, Frasier Taylor, 
Pampa; Geneva Russell, McLean.

Ward school arithmetic. Jettle Mae 
Barber, Pampa; Mrs. Tampke, Mc
Lean.

One-act play, VeLora Reed, Pampa.
Typewriting contest, Irma Crowe, 

Pampa.
Extemporaneous speaking, Bernice 

R. Whiteiey and Frasier Taylor, 
Pampa.

Art exhibit. Miss Roy Riley, Pampa
Junior spelling directors, Louise 

Derrenherger, Pampa; Marguerite 
Merriman, McLean.

8ub-junfor spelling directors, Mrs 
Annie Daniels, Pampa; Jewel Cous
ins, McLean.

Essay writing, ward schools, Jose
phine Cariker, Pampa.

Music memory, Lillian Donnell, 
Pampa, and McLean and Pampa as
sistant to be selected. "

Junior boys track meat, Mr. Heaa, 
J|C. 9 . Allen, A. Meek, and others.

The caravan will proceed to Pam
pa from Kingsmill by way of the 
oil company camps and headquar
ters.

Tl\e official program of the auto
mobile show as announced by the 
Pampa Automobile Dealers’ associa
tion Is as follows:

Friday, Ja nua ry  2 7
1 p. m.——Grand opening; band 

concert; address of welcome, T. P. 
Smelling; response to welcome. May
or T. D. Hobart.

1:80 p. m.— Display and inspection 
o f new models.

8 p. m.— Lunch, served by ladies 
o f the Methodist church.

8 p. m.— Oldtime fiddlers contest; 
awarding of prizes.

Saturday, January 28

Drinkers of Home Brew Would Lose 
Appetite If They Could See Places 

Where Filthy Beverages Are Made
The above photograph is of F. M. 

Gwin of Cross Plains, who arrived 
here today to become Pam pa’s first 
city manager.

Most drinkers of bootleg whisky 
and so-called beer in Pampa do 
not realize what they are imbibing, 
and the process it goes through be
fore being bottled and placed in 
their hands.

The whisky Is not made in Gray 
county and much not in Texas, 
Sheriff B. 8. Graves says. He and 
his otticers| assisted by federal 
men, have made a thorough search 
of this county and report no whisky 
stills. Beer of course is being made, 
and will continue to be made as 
long as the Ingredients remain, he

( By the Associated Press.)
MANAGUA, Jan. 23.— Marine re

inforcements numbering a thousand 
men today were enroute to the 
stale of Nueva Segovia to take the 
field against Augustlno Sandino the 
rebel leader irow operating in that 
region.

Watchman’s Shanty
Placed at Cuyler

Santa Fe workmen are setting up 
a watchman's shanty at the crossing 
at Cuyler street. The watchman will 
be on duty from noon until 8 o'clock 
every day, during this time of heav
iest traffic. A house for engineers 
and switchmen is also being set up 
near the engine house.

Other Improvements will be made 
Immediately, L. W. Klein, local ag
ent, states. Chief of these will be the 
installation of the Interlocking sys
tem, which will mean that trains 
can be sidetracked from the operat
ing room without stopping to throw 
the switch by hand.

Firemen Called to
Meet TomorrowCitizens Urged to

Get Poll Taxes
There will be a called meeting of 

the msmbers of the Pampa Volun
teer Fire Department at the fire 
hall tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock.

A full attendance Is requested by 
Chief Ben White, as much Import
ant business is to be discussed.

Several committees will make their 
reports, and the matter of insurance 
and financial affairs will be dealt 
with. GINNINGS ANNOUNCED.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.— Cotton 
of 1927 growth ginned prior to 
January 18, the census bureau an
nounced today, totaled 18,891,849 
running bale* Including 889,881 
round bales counted u  half bales 
including 1 Inters compared with 18,- 
819,978 running balsa including 
818,748 round balsa te that date 
last jmr.

Tuxes glased 4 1 '8.
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Ptmtw Daily N twi proceedings at Cincinnati will 
be corrected, doubtless, when 
some one starts a f u n d  to 
erect a statue of him.

TWINKLESIt’s  a Great Life If You Don’t Weaken
If you think originality is 

dead, run for office and read 
what your enemies -will think 
up about you. The weather in Houston, 

Texas, isn’t so balmy in June' 
and neither is Kansas City's! 
but the delegates o f  both par
ties will not fall down in this 
respect. " .

* • *
Women a r e  taking men’s 

place in the world, all right, 
but we haven’t  h e a r d  any 
stories yet about the traveling
saleswoman.

A Kansas woman’s will pro
vides for a memorial to her 
husband’s first wife. For dis
tinguished service in taming 
him, or what?

A French scientist says high 
heels make girls'fat and sour. 
Such a scientist will probably 
Say the same thing about low 
heels before the year is out. The only thing the matter 

with our system o f  criminal 
i punishment ,ia that convktod 
persons can’t get their paroles
in advance.

C o s m e t i c  manufacturers1 A1 Smith u* * local ^
government, but it’s What the stuff designed to give that boys do when they*,* away £or
conventions that worries most
of the little women.

* *•. ■ o  - ,  i*i
A man admitted to citizen  

ship in New York bears the 
name Constantine' Pappadimit- 
rakopolous, and announces he 
will keep it. Maybe he wants 
to keep out of the headlines.

• • • i'
It is possible for man to live 

200 years on a vegetable diet, 
says a scientist, hut gosh! it 
would seem like a thousand.

B A R B S
(By N.E.A. Service lac.)

Governor Donahey o f Ohio 
gives a description o f  the ideal 
presidential candidate. Well, 
he hah told the vbtfers that he 
knows what a president ought 
to he like, anyway.

An Englishwoman says she 
doesn’t see how the slender 
women o f America manage to 
dominate their husbands so 

I well. But it always seemed 
be to us a slender lady could 

| weep just as much and as 
often as a fat one.

Complete water, sewer systems 
More sad better homes.
Extend Tampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying Industry. 
Municipal hand.
Municipal airport.
Tampa Fair.
Associated Charities.

County home demonstration 
■gent.

High school gymnasium.

say, that someone pushes a pers. There’s i 
button and then the Republi- ( more o f the same, 
can candidate

Political
AnnouncemenUis nominated.] Recently an e ig h t-p a g e  

If so, Republican guessing be-] weekly political sheet appear- 
comes all the harder unless ed h e r e  whose outstanding

characteristic has been an 
anti-Hoover slant. Whether 
this new anti-Hoover cam
paign gets anywhere will de
pend on who’s behind it all. 

ers think the button will be —
pushed fbr Hoover and others J  1
that it will b pushed for Gen. C
Dawes. Some o f the Hoover a  9  J
folks seem to be frothing at m
the mouth in their anxiety to j
have the button pushed right A ll Cl 1 . Q I 1

but the button-pushers

Subject to tbe Action of the 
cratlc Primacy July I I , l i l t .

A good barber is a bald- 
headed man who sells hair 
tonic to at least half his cus
tomers.

cessity for being prepared for one is so extremely fortunate 
quick temperature changes. as to know the button-pushers 
Native Panhandle folks know and learn just what is on their 
these peculiarities, and have minds. - • 
learned to regard the sudden  ̂p At this moment, some guess- 
changes as “ stimulatiP" ” A "•*-» *•>*-» ».■•«•„.> «r:n

O er exhorts and is often her-1 ’tis so. Our changin 
••If exhorted to service. The er, with a high av 
word is best defined in the pleasant days in w 
lives of those who live the something to defend 
definition. i we jest about it.

Mrs. Mable Watkins Lanp 
Of Canyon Teachers college, 
who died last week after a 
•hort illness, was such a teach- 
• P . At the time of her death j 
•he was acting head of the ]
English department.

A native Texan, she follow- ] 
ed the destinies of Trinity uni
versity in getting her educa- . . . , . . . ,
tion, and later studied in East- ^ n*™0!1. —J
era universities. Her life was ,, . ,  , .. ,
dedicated along with that of these next few m o n t h s  to may be the principal casualty
her husband to work among dr®w" out s? “ r wl}en . Ever7
younc DeoDle of the schools whlch unquestionably w i 11 cal year, it should be borne in
•ttd churches. She was on e 'echo until the jmind, has its double-crossing
bf those remarkable women; D- does seem likely that the .season.
Who combined the sympathy Democratic convention will be | In the Republican party, it 
and gentleness of her sex with little more than a ratification isn’t as if nearly all the smart 
the keenest of grasp for ideas of Governor A1 Smith a n d politicians thought Mr. Hoover 
And details. Exacting, she that Reed, Ritchie a n d  the ] would be nominated or as if 
demanded much of her stu- others will have to be con- they "thought Gneral Dawes 
dents, but they found her the tented with promises of cabi- 'would be nominated. A com- 
Abundant source of informa- net posts or whatever elsejplete canvas of minds is im- 
tion and inspiration. they decide they want in case . possible and wouldn’t mean

Her family will miss her lit- Smith becomes able to reward 'anything any way, but some 
tie less than the school she them. |of the wise money, if any, is
Mrved, and the students she It seems likely. But the|placed on Mr. Hoover a n d  
taught pause thoughtfully in gentlemen who predicted a ] some of the wise money, again 
contemplation -of a grateful week or even a couple of days if any, is placed on Dawes, 
memory of her work. in advance the selection either The anti-Hoover attack, de-

* * * of Kansas City or Houston as signed to slow up what Hoov-
OUR WEATHER— We a r e , the next convention site may erites like to thing of as their 

proud of our weather— most ] now rise and tell us with cer- bandwagon, has begun, eman- 
of the time. No storm or tainty just who the two party ating from more or less mys- 
Cold spell can last long in our' nominees will be. Does any terious sources. He has been
Blinds when a typical spring ] gentleman rise? He does not.' assailed in gumshoe fashion
day arrives in January. } * * * • both through raising question

An ambitibus young Pampa One has a much bettei as to his constitutional eligibil-
Cartoonist exhibited this week chance of guessing nominees ity and his partisan record, 
a clever pencil sketch of the ] than one ever had to fcuess You have read all about 
fully equipped Panhandle resi- {convention cities. And when that, but you haven’t read who 
dent from the standpoint of!it comes to guessing as be- started it. No one attempted 
clothing. The strange attire ; tween Democrats, no one now to spread the anti-Hobver pro- 
he presented included a pat-] seems to be guessing anyone paganda through the medium, 
rated hailproof umbrella, dust but Smith. ” of this writer and he hasn’t;

Eoggles, emergency fan, som- ] Guessing as among Repub- inquired as to where it came 
rero, snow shoes, rain-proof licans is much more difficult.! from, but it is funny how stor- ]

TOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. »—

H. G. McCLESKBYThe only flaw in the Remus

now,
are in no hurry, and the longer 
they delay the more guessers 
will there be to figure that the 
button won’t ever be pushed 
for Mr. Hoover.

WASHINGTON
LETTER PHYSICIANS AND 

SURGEONS
DENTISTS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over P in t National Bank 
Office Honrs 10 to I t — S to i  

Residence Phone I. Office Phone IS

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

—------  ! The double-crossing season
WASHINGTON —  T h e r e j h a s n ’t arrived yet. Being out 

‘ --------- 0L.-------- 1__v in front as to be without Be
rn ony in Democratic throats I rious competition, Mr. Hoover DR. W . F. NICHOLAS

Dentist
X-Ray work, General Anesthetic*
and Extraction Work n Specialty. 

Smith Building 
Rooms 8 and 9— Phone I I I

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone 331 Day or Night 
Room 9, Duncan Bldg.

W . M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

DR. ROY A . WEBB
Physician and Bargeon

Office Phone 372 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 300— Res. Phone 307-J

EYE SPECIALISTDR. W . PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 12— X to I 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye Sight Specialist 
In Pain pa Every Saturday 

Office in Fntheree Drag Store

DR. AURA W . MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE 90-SI, SMITH BUILDING 
Phones: Office 268, Res. 293-J 
Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Other Hotars at Residence
W . B. WILD, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, 2 

Phone 222
Night Phone: 8chnelder Hotel

MISCELLANEOUS

Dr. J. C. Higginbotham 
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE HOURS 
7 A. M. TO »  P. M.

Phone 39
Sharpe-Reynolds Bldg.

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose 

Throat and Glasses Fitted 
Office In Duncan Bnildlng 

(Rooms formorly o c cu p ie d  by Dr.
PLAINS ABSTRACT CO.
Pampa, Office: Duncan Bldg., 

Phone 11
LeFors Office: Court House, 

Phone 9021 
L. H. Scbwendener

PAMPA PLUMBING CO.
J. W. Minnis. Mgr.

Res. Phone 421-W—Shop 280 
Shop in Jones A Griffin Warehouse
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Teachers College 
Furnishes County 

.^Demonstration Agents

one of the largest districts in Tex
as. Mrs Hazel Kelly, who has re
turned to Canyon for her senior work 
this ye’ar, was successful agent in 
Baylor county, r

Several of the' members of the 
Home Economics club of 1928 ex
pect to go Into the type of work.

Miss Falba Foote is head of the 
Home Economics department at the 
Canyon college.

' CANYON, Jan. 2S— OradmstSS
apd ex-students of the West Texas 
State ^TeacJ^ers college « fe  estab- 
I favorable records as county

iff monstration agents In wide
ly loaft^ed  points in Texas.

MlssiMyrtle Miller, a student 
whose Jrfortner home was ,at Sham
rock,' is’ county demonstration agent 
for Ifynt county. Her work with the 
women of the county has been out
standing.

Miss Veda Swafford, who is agent 
In .Collingsworth county with head
quarters at Wellington, Is doing 
splendid club work of all kinds 
there. Recently the Wellington Lead
er devoted an entire ssue to the wprk 
of the girls und women's home ec
onomics club of that county.

Canning:, sewing, poultry pro-

©  C h a r i e s  S c r i b n e r ' s  S o n si lV A N  DINI

CHAKACTNRH
PHIt/O VANCE
JOHN F -X . MARKHAM, District 

Attorney of New York County.
MARGARET OREL (The “CAN

ARY"^
CHARLES CLEAVER, a man nbout- 

town
KENNETH 8POTSWOODK, a manu

facturer
LOU IN MANNIX, an Importer
DR.AMBROSE LINDQUIST, a faah- 

ionable neurologist *,
TONY SHELL, a professional bur

glar
WILLIAM F4,.MBH JESSUP, tele-

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Nicholas spent. 
Thursday in Amarillo' where Dr. 
Nicholas attended a clinic and lec
ture on plate work given by Dr. Dun
bar Campbell of Kansas City, one of 
the most prominent dentists in the 
United States, which was given un
der the auspices of the Amarillo Den
tal association.

Dr. Dunbar told and demonstrat
ed the latest findings in dentistry re
search and especially stressed plate 
work- The lecture v m  given In the 
Herring hotel and was followed by a 
banquet.

phone operator
HARRY BPIVKLY, telephone opera-

ERNEST HEATH, Sergeant of the 
Homicide Bureau.’

Dependable Cued
CARS and TRUCKS

Reasonable Terms
Dyke Cullnm

Dodge Dealer

THE STORY THUS FAR.
It was the Jewel case that pus- 

sled Vance. It was found in the ap
artment not far from the strangled 
body o f Margaret Odell, the beautiful 
stage star known as the “ Canary.”  
The case looked as If someone had 
first tried to open it with a poker and 
then bad succeeded in opening It 
with a chisel. Vann-, Markham's 
friend, and a student of crime pny- 
etiology, thinks It most peculiar.

There appeared the impression of a human hand distinctly registered in saffron
terchange of pleasantries, Inspector 
Moran also departed. At the door be 
passed two men in the white uni
form of Internes, who had come to 
take away the girl's body.

(To Re Continued)

disturbing Vance, for he turned to 
Dubois and said:

“ You might go over the knob, 
Captain. As this gentleman says, 
there's something funny about the
condition of that closet.’*a Dubois, silent and Burly, went to 
tl ê closet door and sprayed his yel- 
lew powder over the inside knob. 
When he had blown the loose parti
cles away, he bent over it with his 
magnifying-glass At length he 
straightened up, and gave Vance a 
look of ill-natured appraisal.

“ There’s fresh prints on It, all 
right," he grudgingly admitted; “ and 
unless I’m mistaken they were mffde 
by the same hand as those on the 
table. Both thumb-marks are ulnar 
loops, and the index-fingers are
both whorl patterns....................Here,
Pete," he ordered the photographer, 
"make sotiie shots of that knob.” 

Whei this had been done, Du
bois. Bellamy, and the photographei 
left us.

, A few moments latei'. after an In-

who made it was standing right be 
hind the dame. . . And It’s tl»e new
est print In the place.’ ’

“ What about this box?”  Heath 
pointed to the black document-box 
on the table near the overturned 
lamp.

“ Not a mark— wiped clean."
Dubois began putting away his 

paraphernalia.
“ I say. Captain Dubois,”  inter

posed Vance, “ did you take a good 
look as the inside door-knob of that 
clothes-press?”

The man swung about abruptly, 
and gave Vance a glowering look.

“ People ain’t In the habit of 
handling the Inside knobs of closet 
doors. They open and shut closets 
from the outside.”

Vance raised his eyebrows In sim
ulated astonishment.

“ Do they, now, really?— Fancy

FRASER, UPTON 
A  DOWN#

“THE INSURANCE MEN”  
loads, caty and I h m  Laaa

The other looked at it closely, 
and turned it over several times.

"Jt might have been the instru
ment that bent the cover, but it was 
not the one used for prying open the 
lock. This poker is cast iron and 
would have snapped under any great 
pressure,, whereas this box is of 
plate, with an Inset cylinder pin-tum
bler lock taking a parancentrlc key. 
The leverage force necessary to dis
tort the flange sufficiently to lift the 
lid could have been made only by a 
steel chisel.”

"Well, that’s that "  Heath seemed 
well satisfied with Inspector Bren
ner’s conclusion. “ I’ ll send the box 
down to you. Professor, and you can 
let me know what else you find out.”

“ PH take it along. If you have no 
objection.” And the little man tuck
ed it under his arm and shuffled out

was one of that small army or on- 
secure. hut highly capable experts 
who are connected with the New 
York police department, and who are 
constantly being consulted on ab
struse technical problems, but whose 
names and achievements rarely get 
into the public prinU.

HU speciality was locks and bur
glars’ tools; and I doubt if, even 
among those exhaustively painstsk-

A. E Dixon Company
INCOME TA X  CONSULTANTS

'Audits, Systems, Oil Depletion

PAMPA AMARILLO

Pampa Office, first door east of West
ern Union— First Nat’l. Bank Bldg. Tele 
phone No, 7.

implements without another word.
till, don’t y' know. Ifhouse-breakers. In appearance and 

bearing he was like a withered little 
college professor. • His black, un- 
pressed suit was old-fashioned In 
cut; and he wore a very high stiff 
collar, with a narrow black string 
tie. His gold-rimmed spectacles were

Heath grinned at Markham, 
“ Queer bird. He ain’t happy unleas 
he’s measuring Jimmy marks on 
doors and windows and things. He 
couldn’t kail till I sent him the box. 
He’ll hold It lovingly on his lap all 
the way down In the subway, Uke a 
mother with a baby."

Vance was still standing near the 
dressing-table, gazing perplexedly 
into space.

“ Markham,”  he said, “ the condi
tion of that jewel-case is positively 
astounding. It’s unreasonable. Illo
gical— insane. It complicates the 
situation most damnably. That steel 
box simply couldn’t have been chis
elled open by a professional burg
lar. . . . and yet, don’t y’ know, 
It actually was.”

Before Mgrkham could reply, a 
satisfied grunt from Captain Dubois 
attracted our attention.

“ I’ve got something for you, Ser
geant,”  he announced.

We moved expectantly into the 
living-room. Dubois was bending ov
er the end of the library-table al
most directly behind the place where 
Margaret Odell’a body had been 
found.

He took out an Insufflator, which 
was like a very small hand-bellows, 
and blew a fine flght-yellow powder 
evenly over about a square foot of 
the polished rosewood surface of the 
table-top. Then he gently blew away 
the surplus powder, and there ap
peared the Impression of a human 
hand distinctly registered In saffron.

The bulb of the thumb and each 
fleshy hummock between the Joints 
of the fingers and around the palm 
stood out like tiny circular Islands. 
All the papillary ridges were clearly 
discernible. The photographer Then 
hooded his camera to s peculiar ad
justable tripod and, carefully focus
ing his lens, took two flash-light pic
tures of the handmark.

“ This ought to do-”  Dubois was 
pleased with his find. “ It’s the right 
hand— a clear print— and the guy

one were inside the closet, one 
couldn't reach the outside knob.” 

“ The people I know don't shul 
themselves in clotheB-closets.”  Du
bois's tone was penderously sarcas-

so thlck-lensed that the pupils of his 
eyes gave the impression o f aente 
belladonna poisoning.

When Heath had spoken to him. 
he merely stood staring with a 
sort o f utterly unaware that there 
was any one else in the room. The 
sergeant, evidently familiar with 
the Mttle man’s idtosycraaies of man
ner, did not wait for a response, but 
started at onte for the bedroom.

“ This way, please. Professor,”  he 
directed, cajoltngly, going to the 
dressing table and picking up the 
Jewel-case. “ Take a squint at this, 
and tell me what you see.”

Inspector Brenner ■ followed 
Heath, without looking to right or 
left, and. taking the Jewel-case, went 
silently to the window and began to 
examine It. Vance, whose Interest 
seemed suddenly to he reawakened, 
came forward and stood watching 
him.

For fully five minutes the little 
expert inspected the case, holding It 
within a few Inches of his myopic 
eyes. Then he lifted his glance to 
Heath and winked several times rap
idly.

“ Two Instruments were used In 
opening this case.”  His voice war 
small and high-pitched, but there was 
in tt an undeniable quality of au
thority. “ One bent the lid and made 
several fractures on the baked enam 
el- Hie other was, I should say, a 
stml chisel of some kind, and was 
used to break the lock.

“ The first instrument, which wss 
blunt, was employed amateurishly, 
at the wrong angle o f leverage; and 
the effort resulted only in twisting 
the overhang of the lid. But the steel 
ehisel was Inserted with a knowledge 
of the correct point of oscillation, 
where a minimum of leverage would 
produce the counter-acting stress nec
essary to displace the lockbolts.

‘ "A professional Job?”  suggested 
Heath.

“ Highly so,”  answered the in
spector, again blinking. “ That is 
to say, the forcing of the lock was 
professional. And I would even go 
so far as to advance the opinion that 
the instrument used was one espqpl-. 
ally* constructed for such illegal pur-

“ You positively amaze me!”  de
clared Vance. “ All the people I know 
are addicted to the habit— a sort of 
dally pastime, don’t y’ know.” 

Markham, always diplomatic. In
tervened.

“ What Idea have you about that 
closet, Vance?"

“ Alas! I wish I had one,”  was' 
the dolorouH answer. "It ’B because 
I can't, for the life of me, make 
sense of Its neat and orderly appear
ance that I'm so Interested in it. 
Really, y’ know, it should have been 
artistically looted.”

Heath was net entirely tree from 
the same vague misgivings that were

Same Trice 
for over 35 years

Why Pay
War Prices?
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MILLIONS OF POUNDS

Guaranteed 8 Per Cent Interest Loan
On Business and Residential Property 

in Pampa
Payable in $12.80 or $15.00 per $1000 Monthly. 
Only one note and one Deed of Trust to Sign. 
Payable on or before without cost or bonus.
No Commission notes due first and second years.

No Stock to bay; Just s  simple flat monthly payment losn 
with the Interest figured at exactly S per cent per annum sad

“ Could this haVe dons the JobT' 
Hssth held out the poker.

Baking
Powder
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Buffaloes Bidding 
Strong for T .LA A  

1928 Championship

Ambitious Boys 
to Battle Tonight 

at Athletic Club Profit* of Football
The University of Pennsylvania re

cently published a financial report 
of the athletic association shoving 
a profit of $863,000 on (ooUmU, and 
Notre Dame Is said to hare cleared 
$600,000 over operating tip  tunes 
Other smaller insituatfona are re
porting profits of from $ 10,000 Up
ward.

Figures such as these offer ma
terial to critics who maintain that 
commerce is becoming toe great a 
factor in college' athletics. In the 
east, Pennsylvania has been accus
ed of considering only the gate re
ceipts in drawing up the football 
schedule, and Notre Dame has been 
criticized for too much patronage of 
the railroads In traveling around for 
big money games.

Pennsylvania, however, la trying to 
pay for one of the finest athletic 
plants in the country, situated near 
the heart of a great city, and Phila
delphia looks upon Franklin Field ea 
a civic monument.

Notre Dame also is preparing to 
build a big stadium at home, end 
anyone who does not know and who 
cares to investigate can find out with 
little trouble that athletics have to 
pay for themselves at every col
lege.

CANYON, Jen. 1$— So far this 
season the West Texas State Teach
ers college basketball teafh has met 
Texas university, Beylor university 
Oklahoma Southwestern Teachers, 
and Texas Tech; playing a total of 
seven games to date, winning five 
and loaing one game each to Texas 
and Baylor.

The Oklahoma Teachers, while not 
showing the class of their entry last 
season, seem to have a fine team In 
the making. Most of their men this 
year are freshmen. They were de
feated decisively by the Buffaloes, 
but the Buffaloes were stepping at 
top speed both nights.
. The Texas Tech team, which Is 
coached this year by a new man, 
“ Vic”  Payne, is much better than 
the teams which formerly , repres
ented the Matador school.*They h*td 
the Buffs to a 26 to 27 acore the 
first night and 20 to 26 in the sec
ond game.

Just now the Buffaloes are run
ning at top form trying to get In 
the best possible condition for the 
Abilene Christian

The first man to put Shuffel Cal
lahan down for a count of ten and 
thn hoy who recently won a decision 
(Ttr Chief Jack Elkhart will fea
ture the ten-round main event at the 
Hm pa Athletic. Club tonight. War- 
hle Smith, 166 pounds, who beat Cal- 
lahan. and Tommy O'Btlen. 165 
Sounds, who beat Elkhart, are two 
6f the fastest In their class and have 
never been kayoed.

Smith Is a veteran of the ring, 
crafty, hard-hitting, and fast, as his 
record in Madison Square and Chi
cago show. He has met the best and 
Ig by no means at the end of his ca
reer, as he has engagements to box 
contenders during 1$28.

The boy O’Brien has a career be
fore him. He Is a speed artist and 
classed as one of the hardest right- 
hand hitters In the game. In his last 
100 fights he has had 60 knockouts. 
The wise birds are looking for the 
youngster to win the decision from 
the veteran.

The semi-final, an eight-round 
bout, features two head-liners. Coun
try Boy LanU, 147 pounds, and Dog
gie Lawhead, 145 pounds, have long 
rocords and are both ont to win a 
decision.

LanU has fought draws with Fred 
Whittington mud Hamp Brown while 
LawhOad has beaten Kid Young, Bil
lie Peltt and Pat helby.

An added six-round attraction

^ Min. ntaJUtfun 

+kf “ fvoVrv-
L aa/nvimA npeobictaa.

Here Is Tommy O'Brien, the boy 
whom Harold Ripple has trained in
to one of Ihe best-165-pound boys fn 
the South-west. He will meet Warnie 
Smith, an oldttmer of the ring, in 
the main event at the Pampa Athletic 
club tonight. f. *__College Wild 

Cats, who will come to She Buffalo 
range for two gapes on January 27 
and 28. These games will no doubt 
be the most hotly contested of any 
played on the Buffalo eonrt for a 
long time. Both teams are contend
ing for the T. 1. A. A. championship, 
and these games will have a decisive 
bearing on the final outcome.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sawyer 
have returned from Midlothian, Tex
as, where they have been visiting 
Mr. Sawyer's grandmother, who has 
been seriously 111.

If there is any doubt that profits 
from athletics do not go back into 
athletics, the financial reporU can re
move the doubt.

Helps Youth

SWEET

slender and very quiet and wears However that may be, I shall lat
er discuss the phase of Mr. Dunlap’s 
game at Pinehurst which renders 
him singularly drastic. Mr. Homans 
plays a good, sound,, conventional 
game, with plenty of range from the 
tee, and apparently a steady com
petitive temperament- His studious 
demeanor, aided by the horn-rimm
ed spectaeles. la quite In keeping 
with the dignity of his game, which 
is a very good game indeed.

We shall look for Mr.
Kere's Itxy Zarakov, former Har
vard athletic star, who. with the 
backing of Irving O. McColl, New 
York multi-mlllionalrqt plans to 
open a chain of suihiner camps 
for hoys. Zarakov conducted a 
camp ol his own (or boy* last 

year.

mpMM'
Kid Andrews and Bat Slkea, two with Interest at Braeburn next sum- 

160-pound boys, are matched to go mer. 
four rounds in a special event, while 
the youngsters will provide the en 
tertainment in the curtain raiser.

JITNEY JUNGLE sells for less. 
“Save a Nickel on a Quarter.”

THE remarkable absence of vi
bration that characterises the 
movements of the New Maytag 

Washer, is silent but striking evidence 
of perfect engineering. As the auto
mobile mechanic would say, it is 
“ Sweet Running.”

The Roller Water Remover of the 
New Maytag marks another advance 
in washing machine construction. Its 
never-crush roll thoroughly removes 
the surplus soap and water from the 
clothes with perfect safety to delicate 
buttons and filmy laces. It hugs the 
high and low spots without pressing 
wrinkles that are hard to remove. 
There is a new safety feed that starts 
the' clothes through the rolls quickly. 
This is the safest, most effective 
method of water removal known. It 
is exclusively owned and controlled 
by Maytag.
. See this marvelous New Maytag 
with its many advanced features 
which more than ever entitle the 
Maytag to its 'position of World
V ----UrnViirLL-eaaersnip.

31 ROUNDS
Main Event— 10 3-Minute Rounds 

WARNIE SMITH
Tulsa, Okla.— 166

The first man to put Shuffel Calahan down 
• for the count o f 10.

vs.
TOMMY O'BRIEN

Dodge City, Kan.—rl66, who just beat Chief 
Elchart

Semi-Final— S Rounds 
COUNTRY BOY LANTZ

Ft. Worth, Texaa— 147; 78 fights, 31 K. O.’s 
Draw with Fred Whittington and Hamp 

Brown

Aluminum ‘Washer■DOGGIE LAWHEAD
Dodge City, Kan.— 146. Has beaten Bid 
Young, Billy Pelts, K. O.’d Pat Bhelbie In 

one round THE MAYTAG COMPANY

Added Attraction— 6 Rounds 
'GUY BEARD v s  RUSTY CAHILL 

White Deer— 142 Pampa— 122
The Fighting Baker The Pride of Pampa PAMPA MATAG SHOP

Telephone 99 PAM PA, TEXAS 329 We$t Foster Ave.
M AYTAG SOUTHWESTERN COMPANY, Distributors, 2011

Main St., Dallas, Texas *"
ABILENE— Maytag Shop. 267 8. Second St. third St.
AMARILLO— Maytag Shop, 202 W. Tenth St. GREENVILLE— Maytag Shop. 2611 8t. John
AUSTIN -M aytag Shop, 307 W. Sixth 8t. Street.
BEAUMONT— Maytag Shop. 918 Park Ave. HOUSTON— Maytag Shop. 1118 McKinney Ave.
BROWNWOOD— Maytag Shop, 816 Brown 8t. LUBBOCK— Mhytag Shop. 1306 Ave. H.
CHILDRESS— Maytag Shop. 306 Main St. PORT ARTHUR— Maytag Shop, 370 Fort
CISCO -  Maytag Shop, 416 Ave. D. Worth St.
CORPUS 0HRI8TI— Maytag Shop, 313 Chap- SAN ANGELO— Maytag Shop, 118 N. Chad- 

parral St. bourne St. *
DALLAS— Maytag Shop. 2011 Main St. SAN ANTONIO— Maytag Shop. 663 Main 8t.
DENTON— Jfaytag Shop, 810 N. Locust St. SHERMAN— Maytag Shop, 126 B. Wall St.
FORT STOCKTON— Maytag Shop TYLER— Maytag Shop. 41$ N. Spring Ave..
FORT WORTH— Maytag Shop, A ll Burnet St. WACO— Maytag 8hop, 116 S. Eighth St
GALVESTON —  Maytag Shop. 612 Twenty- WICHITA FALLS— Maytag Shop, 707 Te#ih St.

SPECIAL EVENT— 6 ROUNDS 
KID ANDREWS vs “ RAT”  SIKES 
Bartlesville— 182 Shreveport— 126

GOOD 3-ROUND PRELIMINARY

Price*— $1.38, $1.65, $2.20, Taxes In- 
eluded. Ticket* on sale at Pampa 
Drug No. 2.

Pampa Athletic Club
pam pa, Te x a s  J

AMERICAN LEGION! CARD
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Scientific Research 
Is Studied Thui day 
In Meeting at L: ’ ors

\ The Chatauqua Li ci-ary end 
Scientific Circle of Lefor. mb! at the 
home o r  Miss Birdie Short Thursday 
afternoon with five members pres 

./tot. The roll call was answered by 
reading a current event. Miss Short 
gave An interesting account of the 
speech given by President Coolidge 
by radio from Havana. Cuba, Jan. 
1*, The following program was giv
en: v

The relativity of youth as contrast
ed. In terms of geologic change and 
the brief period of human habita
tion upon .the planet and Geologic 
features of the Carlsbad Cavern, Miss 
Birdie Short.

Theories as the causes of the cold 
•climate o f the Ice Age, and the air
plane and camera as instruments for 
mapping the earth’s surface, Mrs. A. 
Carpenter.

Primitive man’s approach to nat
ural phenomena contrasted with that 
of the man of science, and the at
mosphere of superstition and cred
ulity in which early people lived, Mrs. 
R. C. Bacchus.

.Medieval guesses as to the origin 
of the earth, and the Nebular Hypo
thesis, the first scientific explanation 
o f the origin of onr solar system, Mrs. 
Osorge M. Clardy.

The imagination, a prolific source 
o f error an illustrated .by the evolu
tion o f scientific theories, and man’s 
stubborn esa In*’the face of truth, his 
refusal to learn, Miss Mettie Pine.

The report of the critic, Mrs. A. 
Carpenter,’ was very interesting and 
beneficial. The meeting was closed 
with a very good discussion on va
rious current events.

Methodist Missionary Society undei 
the captaincy of Mrs. Joe Shelton 
will serve lunch Friday and Satur
day at the Automobile show.

The Friendship class will meet 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. Carl 
Boston for a meeting and quilting.

MrH. Jimmie Ensign will be hos
tess to the Ace High Bridge club 
Friday afternoon at 2 o ’clock in the 
Auams betel. i

Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar wjll be hos
tess to a meeting of the Methodist 
Missionary Society Wednesday af
lornoon.

The Circles of the Baptist W. M. 
V- will meet as follows Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock: Circle two. 
Mrs. Orville Davis: Circle Three, 
Mrs, J. F. Schmidt; Circle Four, Mrs. 
Homer Kitchens.

Menus for the Family
BV SISTER MARY ”

Pampa Branch, of American Association 
of University Women Is Formed— First -  

Local Project to Be Carnegie Library
Red Cross Building to Honor

War Service of Women

Calendar
■ Mrs. W. Purvlance will be hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to El Progresso 
cluh. with Mrs. O. C. Walstad as 
leader.

The Jnst a Mere Bridge club will 
meet ir the home of Mrs. W. W. 
Humphrey Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’elock.

The Royalty Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs. Loyd Bennet as hostess 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:10 o ’clock.

Hie Londoa Bridge club will meet 
ip the home of Mrs. H. W. Johns 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

The ladles of group No. 1 of the
Hr V ". *----------- -----------------------

BREAKFAST —  Oranges, cereal, 
cream, creamed dried beef, popovers, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON— Veal and sausage 
rolls, creamed peas, tomato and ba
nana salad, graham bread, milk, tea.

DINNER— Roast sparerlbs, scal
loped sauerkraut and mashed pota
toes, head lettuce with chlffonade 
dressing, canned green gages, filled 
cookies, milk, coffee.

A nice way to serve the spare- 
rib and kraut dinner is to pile the 
vegetable mixture in a mound in the 
center of a large platter and arrange 
the ribs In a border around the veg
etable. If the platter Is heat proof 
It should be slipped into a hot- ov 
en to cook for about ten minutes. 
The fat rrotn the ribs will blend with 
the vegetable mixture and the kraut 
slightly flavor the meat.

Killed Cookies
One cun butter, t cup sugar, 2 

cups flour, 2 teaspoons baking powd
er, 2 eggs, 1 teaspoon vanilla.

Cream butter and sugar and work 
in flour. A pastry mixer or the 
hand must be used for this work. 
Mix aud sift baking powder with 
flour. Add eggs beaten until light. 
Add vanilla and stir to a smooth 
dough. Roll on a floured molding 
boafd, making a thin sheet. Cut out 
in rounds and from half the rounds 
cut out centers. Put the rings on the 
whole rounds. The centers are bak
ed and frosted and garnished with a 
nut meat or raisin. Fill the cookies 
with hollow rings with the follow
ing filling and bake ten minutes in 
a moderate oven.

Pampa was signally honored with 
the formal organisation Januar., > of 
the fourteenth branch In Texas of the 
American Association of University 
Women. Since the founding of the A. 
A. U. W. in 1882, the association has 
grown to nutatber 27,185 national 
members, 37 state divisions, and 411 
branches, with branches In Peking, 
Porto Rico, and several foreign ci
ties. _ .i

The association has established a 
national headquarters in Washington, 
and Is a consistent member of the 
International Federation of Universi
ty Women. It offers annually gradu
ate fellowships in various fields of 
the value of 81,200 to 81.600 apiece, 
and encourages all Its branches to 
offer scholarships to its high school 
students. The projects of the.A. A. U. 
W. are encouraging girls to go to 
college, raising undergraduate schol
arships and loan funds, improving lo
cal schools, arranging foreign ex
change of teachers and students, 
providing opportunities for study 
groups, encouraging the establish
ing of libraries, and making surveys 
and investigations in the field of edu
cation.-

The association gives university 
women the opportunity of meeting 
each other, with whom they have 
much in common, and brings them in 
contract with distinguished women 
throughout the country, and also 
gives them the opportunity for using 
their influence for the maintenance 
of high standards in higher educa
tion for women.

During the past year, there has 
been raised 879,212.42 by the mem
bers of the A. A. U. W. to carry on 
the work.

Local organization, election of of
ficers, plans and purposes outlines 
were conducted under the supervision 
of properly accredited officials of the 
Amarillo branch of the A. A. U. W. 
Those from Amarillo Included Mrs. 
K. H. Reedy, president of the Amar
illo branch; Mra. Jack Wyatt, state 
treasurer of the Texas division, Mrs. 
John Maynard, Mrs. E. C. Ochsner, 
ana h im  Oliver.

A tailored ensemble from 
Patou ia made of bright 
blue with beaver collar 

'and cuffs on the coat. 
The coat is trimmed with 
deep scallops, which are 
b o u n d  and stitched. 
Pieces set in under them 
are of the same color as 
the coat. The same idea 
Is repeated on the dress 
to form a semi-bolero ef
fect. The only conces
sion to irregularity is in 
the hem of the coat.» 

’ which Is two Inches 
shorter In front than 
slMvksm. ~'v

Before the meeting, these ladies 
were entertained with a delightful 
lunch at the Schneider hotel, follow^ 
ed by a ride through the Pampa oil 
fields.

A group of about (0  women met 
at the home of Mrs. C. C. Cook with 
the women from Amarillo and pfer 
-feeted-the organization of the Pampa 
branch. Two classes of members are 
admitted to membership in the A. A. 
U. W„ national and associate. Any 
woman holding an approved degree 
from an eligible school may be a na
tional member, and any woman with 
a year’s work from the same list of 
schools may be an associate member, 
and any woman with a degree from 
a school on the probation list may 
be an associate member also. A col
lege club was organised at Mrs 
Cook’s to cooperate with the local 
branch of A. A. U. W „ and the same 
officers and committee will serve for 
both organizations.

To be eligible for membership in 
the college club, a woman must have 
completed one year of college work. 
Mrs. M. A. Finney is membership 
chairman, and she and her commit
tee would like to hare the names of 
all the women of the community who 
would be interested in belonging to 
the Pampa branch and college club. 
Each member is asked to present her 
credits to the committee as soon as 
possible.

The ladles voted that their first 
definite project would be to co 
operate with the other local organl- 
zat ons in securing for Pampa a Car
negie library. The following com
mittee was appointed to find out 
about snob a library: Mis. H. D. 
Lewis, Mrs. C. W. Stowell, Mrs. J. 
Byrd. Mrs. W. A. Bratton, Mrs. Tom 
Simmons, Mrs. Mack Graham, Mrs. 
Marion Howard, Miss Bernice White- 
ley, and Miss Josephine Carlker.

The first regular meeting of the 
association will be at one o ’clock, 
Saturday, February 4 at the Schnei
der hotel for luncheon, business and 
a study program. Dr. Tledmann

Hicks, chairman of the program 
committee, will be in charge and the 
subject will be "Carnegie Libraries.’ 1 
All who can attend the luncheon are 
asked to telephone Mrs. A. D. Mc
Namara at 199-J by Friday, Feb.. 8, 
so she may know how many to have 
reservations made for.

The following officers were elect
ed: President. Mrs. C. T. Hunkapil
lar; first vice-president and chair
man of the membership committee. 
Mrs. M. A. Finney; second vice-pres
ident and chairman of the program 
committee Dr. Tledmann Hicks 
treasurer, Mrs. Clyde Felheree; and 
secretary, Mrs. G. A. Holloway.

The constitution and by-laws will 
be discussed qt the meeting Febrnary 
4. The following committees were 
appointed: Membership, Mrs. M. A. 
Finney, Mis. Esther Culberson. Mrs. 
T. E. Duncan, Mrs. Lee Harrah, 
Miss Irma Crowe. Lester Chiles, 
Mrs. G. C. Wslstad, Miss Gladys 
Carter, and Miss Mary Nall.

Program: Dr. Tledmann Hicks, 
Mrs. Bob Chafin. Mrs. W .'A . Brat
ton, Mrs. W. F. Campbell, Mrs. 
Marvin Lewis, Mrs. R. A. Webb, Mrs. 
Sam Irwin, Mrs. A. B. Kirby, and 
Miss Wilma Chapman.

Entertainment: Miss Ruth Ann 
Mitchell. Mrs. Paul McNamara, Mrs. 
Lynn Boyd, Mrs. J. B. Dickey,, Mrs. 
Hammond. Miss Margaret Schmidt, 
Miss Harriet Rleves. Miss Gene 
Campbell, Mrs. Tom Rose.

Publicity eommittee: Mrs. W. L. 
Woodward, Miss Ve Lora Reed, and

Miss Wilma Pyron, and Miss Lu- 
clle Durrenberger.

The list of members is as fol
lows: National members, Mrs. Esth
er Culberson, Mrs. 'Clyde Futheree, 
Mrs. M. A. Finney, Mrs. Q. A. Hol
loway, Mrs. Marvin Lewis, Mri. ,C. 
T. Hunkapillar, Dr. Tledmann Hicks, 
and Miss Rutji Ann Mitchell, Miss 
Josephine Carlker, Miss Gladys Car
er, Miss Harriet Rleves. Miss Bernice 
Whiteley and Miss Gene Campbell.

The associate members with de
grees are Mrs. N. R. Ellis, Mrs. Lee 
Harrah, Mrs. W. L. Woodward, Mrs. 
W. C. Campbell, Mrs. Mack Gra
ham, and Miss lyma Crowe. Miss 
Mary Nail, Miss Velora Reed and 
Miss Wilma Pyron.

The associate members with col
lege work from the'approved list Of 
schools are Mrs. W. A. Bratton, Mrs. 
G. C. Walstad, Mrs. Jay Byrd. Mrs. 
Lester Chiles, Mrs. C.' C. Cocker!!!, 
Mrs. J. B. Dickey, Mrs. A. B. Kirby, 
Mrs.' H. D. Lewis. Mrs. A. D. Mc
Namara, Mrs. Tom Simmons. Mrs. 
Hammond. Mrs. A. Cole. Mrs. G. C. 
Walters, Mrs. George Gill, and Miss 
Wilma Chapman, Miss Margaret 
Schmidt, and Miss Mattie Ruth 
Stalls.

The college members are Mrs. H. 
E. Marbaugh, Mrs. Tom Rose, Mrs. 
Lynn Boyd, Mrs. T. E. Duncan. Mrs. 
Bob Chafin, Mrs. Gatton, Mrs. Mari
on Howard. Mrs. Sam Irwin, Mrs. H. 
W. Johns. Mrs. C. W. Stowell, Mrs. 
R. A. Webb, Mrs. Tom Brabham, Mrs. 
C. C. Cook, Mrs. G. H. Grallapp, and 
Miss Julia Mae Barnhart, Miss Kath- 
lyne Beaty. Miss Kate Talley, Miss 
Mildred Wilson, and Miss, Wilma Be- 
hrends.

If the name of anyone present or 
any of the various committees has 
been Inadvertently omitted, kindly 
call M. A. iFnney. who will gladly 
make the correction on the records 
of the organization

------w  \

WASHINGTON— The service and 
sacrifice of American women in the 
world war will be commemorated 
in a half million dollar Red 
building to be erected here during 
the coming spring and summer.

Plans for the new white stone 
building have been approved by the 
house and senate committees, the 
secretary of war and official* of 
Red Cross and work is expected to 
start at once. Across the entrance 
will be the inscription: "Memorial 
to the American Women of the 
World War."

The building will serve as a dem
onstration laboratory in which Red 
Cross members of chapters through
out the country will be shown the 
many branches of Red Cross relief* 
work and how such work may be 
properly conducted.

The building will cost 8546.000. 
Of this amount the government has 
appropriated 8150,000 and the house 
has be fire it a hill calling for an 
additional appropriation of 850,000. 
The remainder of the cost has been 
raised by the Red Cross from pri
vate subscriptions. The memorial 
plans were started about four years 
ago when congress made the origi
nal 8160.000 appropriation with the 
suggestion that the Red Cross raise 
a Hke ram.

Among the leaders in Red Cross 
work who probably will attend the 
dedication of the new memorial af
ter Its completion are Mr* Henry 
R. Rea of Pittsburgh, rirst Red 
Cress field director in charge of re
lief work for war wounded at Wal
ter Reed hospital here, and Mrs. 
August P. Belmont of New York, as
sistant to the war council and Red 
Cross investigator during the war.

Mrs. Belmont, now a member of 
• he central committee, took up full 
time work with the Red Cross In 
1917, going abroad to investigate re
lief work in the rench, British and 
American zones. 8he served overseas 
five months before returning to the 
United States to make a nation
wide speaking tour for the organi
zation. Mrs. Belmont made the ori
ginal plan upon which was based 
the present Red Cross program of 
volunteer service.

Attorney Burke Mathea is in 
Fori Worth and Austin this week on 
business.

the city hall at 4 :80 o ’clock.

Mayor and Mrs. T. D. Hobart left 
yesterday for El Paso, where Hobart 
will attend the annual convention of 
the American National Livestock as
sociation being held this week. Mr 
Hobart is a member of the executive 
and finance committees.

nett visited with Mrs. D. 8. 
herd over the week-end.

Siiep-

The nev. Hall Pierce, Episcopa
lian minister of Amarillo, conducted 
services at the C. P Buckler resi
dence last night.

JITNEY JI NGLE sells for leas. 
“Have a Nickel on a Quarter."

Try a Dally News Want Ad First

Special for this weeit—
Eugene Permanent 

Wave— $10.00
Wave Guaranteed

Milady Beauty Shoppe
424 North Ballard 

Phone 244

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Duenkel mo 
tored to Alt us. Okla , yesterday, Mrs. 
Duenkel remaining for a visit.

Clothes Mending |
' ■ ‘ - - i

Torn garments mended 
with skill when you bring, 
them here. It will pay. 
you to let us make the sav-' 
lag "Stitch in Time."

Phone 120

We give 8 and H Green 
Stamps

Rice Tailors
IS Years in Pampa

DRESSMAKING!
? •>' J i f ”** -j.fll.tS*.. ' •..*•)?> - :
We want the Ladies o f Pampa and 

surrounding territory to knpw that we 
do high-class dressmaking and alter- 
tog o f all kinds— Compare our price.

ALSO— We carry a choice selec
tion o f Exclusive Millinery. . /  • ■

> The French
On Balcony at Crystsd 

Confectionary

MOM’N
POP

•  *  *
.'.t

Sure 
o f the 
Bestm

*  *  *

X

LOW. HERE,CABBY- X MAY HIRE 'YOU
by the day -  x've <aor tt> haveSOME OWE DEPENDABLE *Tt> TAHE. MS’ AROUND TDWM ON SOME 
RATHER RISKY „

BUSINESS / T  SufTS ME'5.R~XKMOV4TH PLACE LIKE A BOOH

1 it#* ' L* ' « f  awiaS» «a»MKiKZ.sa.N," --------- --------- — — --------------------------------

■
&
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Shamrock Irish
Win Miami M eet, 

by Hard Battling
Shamrock Irishmen; by a 40 to 27 

score over HiggiiM, took first hosors 
In the Miami All-Panhandle Invita
tion basketball tournament Satur
day night.

Teams representing various sec
tions of the Panhandle battled Fri
day and Saturday In some of {he 
closest games of the season before 
the winner was declared. The Pampa 
Harvesters, playing classy ball, held 
the fast Miami Warriors 20 to 26 
Saturday afternoon after getting off 
to a bad start Friday night with Mo- 
beetle.

Durham, Okla., was the surprise 
team of the tournament, beating 
three fast Panhandle teams before 
being eliminated from the race. Pan
handle and Mobeetle were also 
stronger than anticipated. Panhan
dle battling to the semi-final only to 
hare Higgins upset the dope and beat 
them 23 to 22 in one of the best 
played games of the tournament.

Of the twelve games played Sat
urday, three went into overtime be
fore the winner Was declared. In 
the estimation of the large number 
o f spectators add coaches, the play 
of the tournament was the best ever 
staged in the Panhandle.

Shamrock won the large loving 
cup by hard battling all through the 
toornaipent, winning her first game 
by one point from Mobeetle. Indiv
idual prises have not yet been award
ed, but Moss of Shamrock. Williams 
of Canyon, Weatherly of Panhandle, 
Selta o f White Deer, and Keeney of 
Miami seem to be in line for the 
honors.

The summary of the meet:
Borger 21, White Deer 20; Canyon 

2C, Panhandle 27; Shamrock 32, Mo
beetle 31; Lipscomb 29, White Deer 
22; McLean 22. Durham 26; Miami 
26. Pampa 20; Panhandle 22, Hig
gins 23; Durham 25, Lipscomb 19; 
Higgins 28, Lipscomb 23; Panhan
dle 40, McLean 36; Durham 21, Can
yon 24; Shamrock. S8. Miami » ; Pam 
pa 22, Mobeetle 34; Borger 17; Hig
gins 27; Wheeler 16, McLean 46; and 
Shamrock 40, Higgins 27.

OUT OUR WAY — By Williams
r W M S - U K - X  'S A I D  

WOO CO U LD  s iT  G O  
O U T  (  * tb  D A W  ~  B U T " 
lv /E . CMAMGtEO NAW 

M iM D . WOO C A K I.lF  
WOO W A M f -t o .

Xa

x W e . c h a n g e d
NAW M l N D . t X ) .  
1  D o n 't  'Tm i n W  

1  W A N N A  G O , 
M O W ^

■err

vA/MW M O fM E ffe  G E T  G * ? A V .
— J.fP.'MtLllAMS,

Uneasy Sleds the Head That Wears the Crown
I P '  ..... *

Pilot’s Boss
r ~  -  i  ______

Not that His Majesty, Albert, King of 
press train speed down the bob-slide at St 
must have been sandwiched between those

Belgium (arrow), was the least bit nervous about shooting at « i -  
Moritz, Switzerland. Oh no! But Just think how uncomfortable he 

other winter sports enthusiasts.

This is Mrs. Clem Shay.. w|pg of 
the chairman of the Deli, 'allc 
Nhtioual Committee. Sia startled 

t Democrats In Washington when 
she demanded a dry presidential 
candidate in what started out to 

he a “peaceful meeting."

News Want Ads Pay

Our Life-Timei

Scholarship
Entitles Ton to 

Thorough Training. A Jdb as 
soon as you can hold one. Life 
membership in Employment 
Department. We teach Gregg 
Shorthand' 20th Century Book
keeping, Rational Typewriting, 
Bnetnauu Writing, Spelling, 
Business English, Business 
Arithmetic, Commercial Law. 
Office Training, Higher Ac
counting. Banking, Mimeo
graph, and Multigraph. Wo 
can train yon for Civil Servloe

Day and night Clients now 
being ooadaetod. Reasonable 
rates am your own Ur— ,

Phonos 497 or 166-W 

VpoaUa p. O.

School

Texas No. Bowers 
Increases Its Flow 
Above 4,000 Barrels

The Texas Company’s No. 1 Bow
ers In section 89, block B-2, In the 
South Pampa field, is still being 
watched with interest. Instead of 
decreasing the flow is daily on the 
Increase.

The well came In last week for 
146 barrels an hour which it con
tinued to flow for several days, 
but the 24-hour flow ending Satur
day morlhng totaled 4,004 barrels. 
The flow the following 2 4 hours 
registered 4,360 barrels and today 
It Is said to be flowing about 210 
barrels an hour.

Big pay was atrnck at 2,896 feet, 
after the well had blown In tor 40 
barrels an hour at 2.855 feet, Janu
ary ».

The Gulf Production company's 
No. 2 Bowers in section 82, block 
B-2. which came In last week for 
126 barrels an hour, is holding nt 
2,600 barrels.

Bus Driver Absolved 
o f Accident Blame

• (By Associated Press)
CISCO, Jan. 23— Herbert Hooker, 

bus drlvsr, was exonerated of any 
blame for the crash near Moran last 
night in an Investigation today.

Clyde Cook and Horace Myers 
were killed and three others Injur
ed.

EXPLOSION KILLS THREE

TEXARKANA. Jan. 33— The death 
list la the gasoline tank car explo
sion at Ogden, Ark, twelve miles 
nortk ot here yesterday, remained 
three today.

The dead are Soott Sharp, T. W. 
Sellers and Amos Shaw.

Chum of Missing 
College Girl

State Officials to 
Aid Prosecution o f 

Hospital Attendant
(By Associated Press) 

AUSTIN, Jan. 23— Assistant At
torney General Calhoun and Dr. H. 
H. Harrington, chairman of the state 
board of control, left for Abilene to
day to aid officers laying plans for 
the prosecution of a former attend
ant of the State Epileptic hospital 
charged with heating to death Joe 
Marze, an inmate.

ed.
The man has no} been apprehend-

Speaker Musi Reduce 
His Own Salary or 

Give Up Position
(By the Associated Press.) 

TAMPA. Jan. 23.— Clark Griffith, 
president of the Washington Sena
tors, American League* club, Bald 
today that Trig Speaker must vol
untarily reduce his own salary with
in the next week or give up his 
center field berth with the Senators.

F. M. Gwin, New 
City Manager, Is

Now in Pampa
F. M. Gwin. former mayor and 

manager of the Chamber of Com
merce at Cross Plains, arrived here 
this morning to take up hie duties 
as city manager under the new ad
ministration.

Mr. Gwin was elected mayor of 
Cross Plains in 1922 and during 
hia administration It grew from 
a town of 1,000 population to a 
thriving young city, with a new 
water supply and extensive distri
buting system; a complete . newer 
system and modern disposal plant; 
paving and graded roada and the 
erection of several large buildings.

He will officially take up his du
ties at the meeting of the commis
sion tonight. In the absence of 
Mayor T. D. Hobart, Commissioner 
Dave Osborne will act In that capa
city.

Before leaving Cross Plains, Mr. 
Gwin was honored with a banquet 
at which his work was highly prais
ed.

Ice Gorge Blasted
To Relieve Flood

(By the Associated Press.)
1 MONROE, Mich., Jan. 22.— With 

a channel blasted through the ice 
gorge at Winchester street, flood 
waters that raised the river had 
Needed 18 inches today, and addi
tional charges of dynamite are be
ing prepared to widen the channel.

Barring a thaw, Immediate dan
ger from flood water Is believed to 
have been checked.

AUTOMOBILES-
8 a. m.— Doors open tor second

day of show.
9 a. m.— Radio program; -display

and Inspection of automobiles.
1 p. m.— Band concert.
2:30 p. m.— Vaudeville. ‘
6 p. m.- -Dloner, served by ladles 

Methodist church.
7 p. m.—Orchestra concert.
9 p. m.— Dance, 6 to 12 o ’clock. *
10 p. m.— Awarding of grand pri

zes.

Pennsylvania Boy
Is Electrocuted

BELEFONTE, Penn., Jan. 33—  
Twenty-year-old Lou Scovsru of 
8hamokin went to the electric chair 
at Rockvlew penitentiary today and 
paid the death penalty for the mur
der of his former sweetheart’s 
brother.

IF IT 18 GLA88

See Us

CONWAY GLASS WORKS
Id Alley R eir First Nat*l. Bank

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

K sU sj Twa m l i  p w  wot4 p w  lassr- 
t l « i :  t h r o  iassvtiaas far I n  cssUs 
par war* i M inim s*. twantp-STa casts

Cr inaartlan. All elassiSsd ads cam  
advance.

"WANTED
LAUNDRY WANTED— Three Amen rough 

dry for *1,00. SSI Curler Street, la  hack 
room o f Irwin Apartment, second dour aorth 
o f  Jitney Junsle. 11-44

WANTED— A  range cook stove, p n  
new. Round Oak Chief preferred. 

No. 9004-PS .
Phone

DANCE
Friday, January 27th

Black Acee 10-Plece Orchestra
DANCELAND

WANTED -Position by cum patent steabg- 
rnpber. Bast o f references, P, O Box n s ta  

or phone 6#07, Amarillo, Tekna, 70-#p

WANT TO HEAR from owner having farm 
far sale in Texas nullable for general fnrm- 
ing and stock raising Send description nnd 
lowest cash price. John D. Baker, Declaeen. 
Arkansas. Tl-2p

WANTED TO BUY—Team of mules. Mast be 
gentle and priced right. E, E, Reynolds. 

Box 1M or phone 1Z7, 7X-*p

FOR RENT — -

Big; Time Vaudeville
Thursday of Bfch Week

CRESCENT
Youra for Better Showe; Courtesy 

Bat Not Overdone”

PAM PA BUNG ALETTE 
ently nranged, prices n

COURT—Uouveni-

POR RENT—Two-room cottages with l a n ia .
Crass railroad at Bchneider Hotel, p a  is  

first •tract west g o  south to and o f Sommer- 
villa. Latham Cottages. ll-SSp

Crescent Theatre
"Yours for Better Shown; 

Courtesy, but not overdone”

TODAY
Last Showing ot

“ THE JOY GIRL”
Harry Langdon in
"Fiddlesticks"

TUESDAY
Jack Holt in

“THE WARNING” 
Get a FREE SHOW

WARNING!

IT  THE IEX TOUT
ADOLPHE MENJOU

-----------IN-----------

“ SERENADE”
ON THK STAGS:
LAFFIN THRU

Anne 8. Morrow (above), daughter 
of Dwight W. Morrow, U. 8. ambas
sador to Mexico, was a chum of Fran
ces 81. John Smith, missing Smith 
College student. But she could throw 
no light on Frances’ disappearance 
from the college, which is at North
ampton, Maas.

t  O. Allen of Memphis was hem 
today transacting business Mr. 
Allen wan formally manager of the 
Orem Dry Goods company store

PAH BH D fcE  nSQKMCE 
A « E ! l C Y
iUSANCE row

Office in Brnnew Bldg. 831

FOR RENT—Storage room. DeSps 
Sou. Phone US. P. O. Box HIM. -A c

TOR RENT —Uausuaf opportunity to gel the 
kind e f  plane you're looking for. Five t o n  

modern home, furnished by owner for hie 
own use. will ho available for occupancy 
Jaunary 28th. The first to call 100 after this 
paper Is out will he given the first shsncc

nt it. tS-Sp
TOR RENT—Newly and beautiful furnished 

apartment, excellent location, strictly mod- 
era ; half o f duplex with private hath and 

garage. Phone ISO. 72-Ip

TOR R EkT—  Large sleeping room in modern 
home. Six blocks west on France*. second 
house north. ___________________________7l-4p

TOR RENT— Large one-room, completely fur
nished house. All bills paid; a  bargain at 

420.00 per month. Phone 100 7J-|p

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Leghorn baby chicks from  trap* 

nested breeding stock( Price lists and n t*  
alogs on request. Cole Bros, Poultry Form. 
1 1-2 miles south o f Pampa.

FOR SALE}—Lot No. 2 bloclc 4, country slob 
addtion with good two room house on 

rear. Cash 1600 or $760 on tim e, Phone M t, 
____ __________________  Tl-lp

FOR SALE}— National cash register. I n k *  
ter* to *0 dollars detail, price $10*. One 

set^BO pound Toledo counter k r a i e . , ^

FOR SALE}—Main Street businssa lota, tor- 
ner French and Curler. Also m d r a e  ea 

Cr**« 8treet, Dr. Elgin Hughey Osawwar .
two block, north o f high school. n -h

'OR SALE -Stool o f  U na mad f  ■ 
iec la filing station corner o f T y m  and 

Inu.ton Street*. Stock can b* -

be leased for very small rant, 
m  M or 144-J, t f  .

TRADE
TOR TRADE—Modern Bmagalow 
eated in city o f  Topeka, Kens, for 
lot* or similar property

^DeSpain and Boo, Marne

TOR SALE— Good 
lure* nt Altos, 

pa if nec. 
lit, ft, O.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND— Pum* containing man 

can have m u m  by deserlhiag 
for this aA

FOUND— 1428 Texas license num 
247. Owner may have same by 

»«w s office, paying for this ad.

HOME BUYERS 
ATTENTION i . t I

All the shove proper 
bought on good toi

WISDOM *  Me:


